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Hello again – I hope that everyone is keeping safe and staying well? Thankfully The Lord has blessed all those Team
Members who have felt able to return to the Bus with good health and has protected us all from the Coronavirus
Sadly, we are still having to keep the young folk who visit the Bus outside until Coronavirus restrictions are lifted still
further, but we have now got our new Gazebo to keep us all dry – if not warm – when the weather turns nasty (here
we are using it at Woad Farm in Boston).
However, despite having the
Gazebo, Storm Francis got to us on
the 25th August. It wasn’t the rain
(almost horizontal) that stopped
us, rather it was the high winds
that it brought with it, which
meant that it wasn’t safe to take
the Bus out on the road.
As a consequence, we had to
cancel the Stops at Boston High
Street and Sibsey that evening. I
can’t tell you how annoying that
was!
Thanks though to all the Team
Members (including Kev, our Driver for the evening) for their understanding and willingness to change
their plans at such short notice.

As you know, the RoadHoG Bus is a hybrid vehicle, which runs on Diesel and Prayer and we have an internet
Prayer Meeting planned via Zoom for 7pm on Friday 11th September and we would very much like you to join us
for that if you possibly can please? The log-in details are: Meeting ID 204 315 6766 Password - 251200
One thing that we will especially be praying for will be the exciting possibility of beginning a new Stop at Fenside in
the coming months. Current plans are to have it jointly sponsored by St Boltoph’s (the “Stump” to you and me!) and
Zion Methodist Church. HOWEVER, if you feel that you might like to be a part of that work, either as a Team
Member, or as a prayer partner, then please consider joining us at Boston Baptist Church at 7:30 on the evening of
Monday 21st September for a (very) social distanced get together to try and plan how this will work. Sadly, we can’t
provide tea and biscuits, but we can guarantee a warm welcome, good fellowship and the kind of excitement that
can only be experienced when God begins a new work in His kingdom. Please do be in prayer for the Meeting that
evening, that we might know God’s will and His leading in this.

Partner Churches:, New Life Community Church, Boston Baptist Church,
the Beacon Church, Boston Methodist Circuit and the Anglican Holland Deanery.
Project contact: www.roadhogbus.org.uk

The schools start back this coming week and Tony has been working at exploring how he can continue to work
with them through all the restrictions that Covid-19 has created. Hopefully, Tony will be able to give you an
update in next Month’s Newsletter, one thing I can tell you is that we are immensely grateful to everyone who
is praying for him and the schools work that he does, please keep Tony at the forefront of your prayers.
Some of you will know that Wendy Green, a member of the RoadHoG Team at Sibsey recently suffered a heart
attack – she has asked me to thank everyone who has been praying for her, in her most recent email she says:
“I do keep in my mind the dry pool with no escape, until the power of everyone's prayers lifts me back onto my
feet to keep me improving!”. We will continue to pray for the Lord’s continued healing for Wendy and for her
family.
Until next month – every blessing,
Kev!

DON’T FORGET:
What? The next RoadHoG Prayer Meeting
When? 7pm on Friday 11th September
Where and how? On ZOOM:
Meeting ID: 204 315 6766
Password: 251200

Points for prayer
Dates to pray for:
Tuesday 1st September RoadHoG Management Group meeting on Zoom
Wednesday 2nd September 7:15 – 7:45 Butterwick
8:15 - 8:45 Fishtoft
Tuesday 8th September 7:15 – 7:45 High Street Boston
8:15 - 8:45 Sibsey
Thursday 10th September 7:15 - 7:45 Kirton 8:15 - 8:45 Swineshead
Monday 14th September 7:15 - 7:45 Tunnard Street Car Park
8:15 - 8:45 Woad Farm
Wednesday 16th September 7:15 - 7:45 Butterwick
8:15 - 8:45 Fishtoft
Monday 21st September - meeting to plan new stop on Fenside
Tuesday 22nd September 7:15 – 7:45 High Street Boston 8:15 - 8:45 Sibsey
Thursday 24th September 7:15 – 7:45 Kirton 8:15 - 8:45 Swineshead
Monday 28th September 7:15 – 7:45 Tunnard Street Car Park 8:15 - 8:45 Woad Farm
Wednesday 30th September 7:15 – 7:45 Butterwick 8:15 - 8:45 Fishtoft
Please also pray for:
-The meeting on 21st concerning a new stop on Fenside. Pray that God will provide the team and
support needed.
-For young people to continue to come to the stops as autumn approaches and for good conversations.
-For Tony seeking to work with schools within current restrictions.
-Charlie and the work in the north of the county with RoadHoG North.
-That God will provide all we need ‘according to His riches in glory’.

Dont’ forget to check out the website:
www.roadhog.bus.org.uk
For activity sheets, a family quiz and the virtual Prayer Room!!
Keeping in touch
Kevin.smithbone@btinternet.com or call on 01205366379
Newsletters - to be added to the newsletter address list, please contact Rita on
rita.corke@btinternet.com

